Mutational biosynthesis of tacrolimus analogues by fkbO deletion mutant of Streptomyces sp. KCTC 11604BP.
Tacrolimus (FK506) is an important macrocyclic polyketide showing antifungal and immunosuppressive activities, as well as neuroregenerative properties. Tacrolimus biosynthetic machinery should incorporate the shikimate-derived 4,5-dihydroxycyclohex-1-enecarboxylic acid (DHCHC) as a biosynthetic starter unit into the biosynthetic line of tacrolimus. fkbO is a homologue of rapK encoding chorismatase related to the biosynthesis of starter unit DHCHC from chorismate in the rapamycin biosynthetic gene cluster. FkbO and RapK are good targets for mutational biosynthesis to produce novel analogues of tacrolimus, ascomycin, and rapamycin, which could be important drugs for clinical application in the treatment of cancer and immune and neurodegenerative diseases. To make novel tacrolimus analogues, we prepared an fkbO in-frame deletion mutant, Streptomyces sp. GT110507, from a tacrolimus high producer. We scrutinized the cyclic carboxylic acids that were possibly incorporated instead of DHCHC by precursor-directed mutasynthesis using Streptomyces sp. GT110507 to lead tacrolimus analogues. Among them, trans-4-hydroxycyclohexanecarboxylic acid and 3-hydroxybenzoic acid were successfully incorporated into the tacrolimus backbone, which led to the production of 31-desmethoxytacrolimus and TC-225, respectively. Especially, adding of trans-4-hydroxycyclohexanecarboxylic acid produced a high amount (55 mg/L) of 31-desmethoxytacrolimus. Interestingly, in the rapK mutant, it has been reported that the incorporation of cyclohexanecarboxylic acid (CHC) led to 39-desmethoxy rapamycin. However, in Streptomyces sp. GT110507, CHC is not successfully incorporated. This discrepancy should reflect the differences in the DHCHC biosynthesis mechanism and/or substrate specificity of starter unit loading machineries (FkbP and RapP) of tacrolimus and rapamycin.